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CAP. LVIII.

An Act to revive and continue an Act relating to Dockagé,
Wharfage, and Cranage in the City of Saint John, and
in the Parisk of Portland.

Act 5 V. c. 39, continued.
Pamed lIt Ma, 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That an Act made and passe& in the

fifth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled Ai
Act to regulate Dockage, Wharfage, and Cranage in the City

of Saint John, and in tke Parisk of PortlanJ, except se muck

thereof as may have been repealed, be and the same is hereby

revived and continued until the first day of May in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to establish additional PoIling places in the
County of York.

Additional Polling.places in Dumfries and Stanley appointed.

P«ssed 1st May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

The following shall be additional Polling places in the
County of York, that is to say

At or near Solomon Howe's, in the Parish of Dumfries:
At or near Thomas Bois', on the Bloomfield Ridge, in" the

Parish of Stanley, for all electors residing in that part -of

the said Parish situated northeasterly of the southwesterly
bôundary line of Lot number one, granted to Michael Cou on

the thirty Airst day of December, anno domini one thousand

eight bundred and twenty nine, situate on the Road from the

Nashwaak to the Miramichi River, and its northwesterly and
southeasterly prolongations.

CAP. LX.

An Act to amend an Act to authorize and empower the
Justices of the Peace of the County of York to raise
by loan a sufficient sum of money to enable them te
erect a new Court House in the said County.
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Section. Section.
2... e ntaes3med nder 16 v. .40, toa on hereafter b.rrowed tcbe pad a

e p abe by idorse renent . th e Secretry Treasurer.

3.iaicipaigy sud S3ecretary rreasurei ta- e Canefling of Debentures, hoýf effete&

acs under 16 V. c. 40.
Paused Ist Moy1856

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governoi, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
I. All debentwres issued or to be isseed by the Justices of

te Feae:e for the County of York, uider the authority of an

Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her present Majesty'e

Reign, intituted An Ac to authorike and epower the Justices

of the Peace of the Cont7t of York to raise g ban a stjcient

sum of money to. enable them to erect a new Court Home in te

said Counfy, shall be assignable by indorsement of the persov

named in soeh debenture, his executors, or administrators, in

like manner as promissery notes ;. and the assignee thereof,

his executors, administrators, or assigns, shall be entitled to

demand and réceive the money and interest secored thereby.

2. Al the powers vested in and the duties imposed uponm

the Justices of the Peace and the Treasurer for the County of

York by the said Act, foir raising money by assessment, and

applyin'g the sane in payment of the debeatures issNed, or to'

be issued by the said Justices, within the limits of the saii

Act, shall be exercised and dischargeà by the Munieipahity of

the County of York, aind the Secretary Treasarer thereof,

respectiVely.
3 The moneye te, be borrowed Npon any debenteres here-

after tobe issued, shall be paid to the Seeretary Treasurer of

theCounty of York.
4. All debentures which shall frem time te tirae be paid off,

shall be cancelled by the holder's indersing:tbereon a receipt,

satating the amount of principal and interest recerved, and

signing his name thereto ; and seeh debenteres shall be kept

by the Secretary Treasurer as bis voucher for payment.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act to incorprrate
ihe Town of Moncton.

Section.

L North and east boundary defined. 3. fdidevits to b. used befire be eyor,

A Mayor to be deemed&Justice of Pesce. &. my be taen beibre tbe Cleak.


